
Dear Alan , 

In answer to your queries: -

2?Tenth Street , Pv1{1{t~(,,.ff1L 
Lin en, Jhb . 

July 13 , 1972 . 

PETER AINSLIE was a Virginian born in 1S67,died in 1934. Trained 
at the College of the Bible i . @. the Divinity School¢ of Transylva
nia University in Lexin~ton , Kentucky . (The CollePe was really a sena
rate ins ti tu tion, 1 hou.o·h i tr-· etud ente had the pri vi 1 eEe of attending 
classes &.t and graiiuatin,q from tre university. Through ill- heal th 
Ainslie had to leave Col 7 ep-e 1,vi thout gra:iuatirn:··). Became minister 
of the Christian Temple,BaJtimore,Md. (vihtch he built up) a church 
of the Disciples of Crri:cd, ,inwhjch ministry he conlinued till his 
dlath forty years later. · 

In 1910 was President or the General Convention of the Disciples 
and gave ~challenging address at tre convention in Toneka,Kansas , 
urgjng the Disciples to move forward on a wide front to implement 
their plea for Christian Unity. T11.is reful ted in t 1'le furmation of 
their Council on Christian O-R Ghr1irtio:rf°Union,of which Ainslie was 
elected and re-electef presjdent for the next fifteen years . Later 
he or?anised the undenominational Christian Unjty League for 
Equality and Brotherhood . 

By a coincidence at the very time that the Disciples lm{ched their 
Council on Chri::,tian Unity in Kansas,ti'J.P Protestant Enisconal Church 
was holding it 13 triennial convev1tion in Cincinnati, Ohio, and passed 
a rePol ution c~lJing fnr a General Conference of renresentatives of 
Christian bo~ies throu~rout the world to consider questions of the 
Faith and Order of the Church of Christ . From then on Bishop Brent 
and Dr .Peter Ainslie became twin champions of the Faith and Order 
lfovement,whjch eventually merued with the Life~ Work Movement to 
beco~e the World CounciJ of Churches . 

Dr.Walter W. Horton,Professor of Systematic TheoJOFY at Oberlin 
College,in his book Toward A Reborn Church (N . York : Barper,1949, 
p . 70) names as "pioneer patriarchs" of tf'le Ecumenical Movement: 
John R.JV!ott,Natran So "erbl om .Bishon Brent, "wnose twin was Ainslie" , 
Wm.Temnle and J . P . Oldharn . J was not present at the Amsterdam Assembly 
at which the Worl::l Council of Churches was launched,but I have been 
told that at the openinp service,Yilien Dr . Watt naid personal tribute 
to the pioneers of the Ecumenical WoveTent,Peter Aisslie was one of 
them. 

At the first Faith & Or~er Conference at LaJsanne in 19?7 Ainslie 
took an active part and especially wrestled hard to have the dele
gates implement all the fine things they had said ab.9ut unity by 
holdjng a servjce of Jntercommunion. They were emba~ssed to find 
tnemselves un willinp: to do this (some of them) and went from the 
Conference saying to-themselves "Why not?" So the idea took shane 
afterwar-'ls in the p-reat intercorrununion services like thE~ one ai)!i in 
the Cathedral at Lun~,Sweden,at the 1952 Fa·th and Orjer Conference 
(at WV'licvi I was privileged to be prePent) . Anc'l one of t'~e three 
sections into w11ich that Conference divided for nnrposes of study 

' i ,, - -
was on Intercommunion. 

Ains 7 je ' s influence was felt throueh his Chri.tian Union Quarterly 
magazine anr'J his books: The Message of the Di s ci nles for the TTnion · 
of--the Churche:2.Lecturesat Yale Divinity School (N.York:Fleming 
Revell Co.,Jn13): Jf Not A United Church- Wlrnt? ('Revell,l.O?O); 
and The Scandal ofChrfstianity (Chicago : WIITett,Clarke ~ Co.,1929 . 

'l:be First Ainr-li e J,ecture. I . well remember that night. The Anpl i cans 
mfd the Method~ ts, as, J t b,~;;roe e 1 that year, hel" their annual E"ynod 
and ?onferedce "-a\i:.:~w camei;'j me . 13ot:h decirJ.ed to close dovvn t~eir . 
meetin~s that evening and come to the ~reat Hall of Rhodes University 
for the Lecture. ~he Ball waQ nucke~ out . From my seat on the ~latfor 
I saw j n front to rriy left several rov• s of AnP-:1 i can bi shops an-;3. o1h~f 
dirnmtarieq ·3.n 'l onno 0 i tP them across the aisle several rows s1.m1 a_ Y 
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The Lecture itself was a noble utterance.I was particularly 
struck by its balance . All temptation to over- simplification was 
resisted . t•owever desirable t hegoal of unity ,the p~t~way to it was 
beset with problerns , and these coulc1 not be minimi sed . The lecture was 
a model of conciceness and clsri ty , full of scholarly an,1 critical 
t hinkinu - as was to be eypected from an Bonorary Fella,, of Peter
house . I have read it aet-.Lin , after all these years , and fin'.3 my . 
first react ion abunda·~ly confirmed . Yet it was by no means negative . 
The Lec~urer felt that a beginninp could be made in South Africa in 
Life anr Work . 11 We have a ..,.;ea r'deal to learn from each other . I am 
sure of that . An:.'l I am sure thai. ' e ought to tllink I oge+her , to nray 
tocet'.rier , to work togetl:1er ." 

Of course,it did not please everyone . One p o~inent minister 
r-::rrarked to ::re so'!le ti me afterwa ds that "t11e fir2t Ainsl ie lecture 
mi.cht well have been the last". This,I ~'uppose , was because of the 
frank presentation of the Ang1ican poirt of view. But it was quite 
understood , ! thi k ,that each Lecturer should be free to present his 
own p oint of view , so long. as he lid so fairly anc1 cour-teow0 ly and 
withd11e resnect for the v~ws of others,as I believe Archbishop Clay-
ton did . ~ 

Th·s bri~~s me to the Lecturer himself . I ~oved that man. In 
a loner life I have rret only a very few for whom I have felt I could 
say th,:1.t . I felt drawn to him and he called me by my name without the 
formPlity of a title.■ Many people thought him brusque an' no doubt he 
was > in out 1rard manner . I remember si ttirni; beside hjm when he took 
tre chair at a meeting . After the speaker ( an overseas notable) con
cluded his speech Archbishop Clayton turned to we and ,in a not t oo 
inm.Jdible voice , said , "Rubbish !" But his brusqueness and out
spokenness at times were not due to unkindness but sprang from his 
essertial integrity. Fe coulJ not compromise. Either he agreed with 
somethinF or he did not . If he did not , he eaid so unequivocally . But 
beneath this uncompromising mo.nner ,I am sure his heart was kind and 
compas::'iono.te. r"e was a true Chrif't-i an gent] eman . 

I had the privilege to serve on t'1e Exe cu ti ve of the Christian Coun
cil durine the presidencies of both Archbishon Darbyshire and 
Archbishop Clayton . I a l vmys think of them as exemplifyine; the two 
nart' of tre Latin tag: Suaviter in rnodo (Jarbyshire) , fortiter in 
re(Clayton) . They were two fine men.--

Yes, the AinElie Lectures had to be on Christian Unity . Ot11er 
topicQ mi~ht be treated,providei the~ ~ere rel2te1 to the main 
theme . 

I look for'ard eagerly to readino- your book,when it oppears . My 
o~n latest has just ~npeared: Where Rainbir~s Call - on the Transkei, 
larcely hi,torical , and publif'hed by Hovard 'J'5m111inP . 

Kindest reg rds, 

jJ . ? 
11) 0~ 


